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Abstract 
Approximately 40 percent of fuel consumption in large cities is related to transportation. A noticeable amount of fuel is 
wasted due to traffic congestion in peak hours. Transportation planners look for policies to reduce congestion to save fuel and 
increase energy efficiency. One of the policies is carpooling that emphasizes on a shared use of private cars. In this paper, the 
factors which persuade travellers to choose carpooling are investigated for Tehran city, capital of Iran. A stated preferences 
(SP) survey has been used to observe travellers’ tendency of carpooling. SP is a survey technique which mathematically 
shows the preferences, based on people’s stated choices and their responses to hypothetical situations. The survey 
questionnaires filled out by 470 travellers used their own automobiles. Considering the data, carpooling impacts are analyzed 
in different situations. In this approach a demand function is calibrated and utilized to predict percent of travellers choose 
carpooling. When all interested travellers, independence of knowing appropriate rideshare or not, choose carpooling then 
vehicle trips per day would decrease about 780000 vehicle trips per day and reduce annual fuel consumption by 336.53 
million litres. The results show that if appropriate strategies like carpooling websites are designed to help travellers for 
identifying appropriate rideshares, carpooling would increase by 30 percent and this increase will reduce annual fuel 
consumption about 240 million litres. Results also show that high occupancy vehicle lanes (HOV) that reduce travel time for 
ridesharing may not highly influence on carpooling tendency of travellers. 
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1. Introduction 
Current socio-economic circumstances in large cities impose an increased need for mobility. Some of the 
transportation energy consumed during peak commuter periods is wasted through slow running in congested 
traffic. Most large cities are overcrowded with vehicles, facing a continuously growing volume of traffic. Traffic 
congestions, an everyday phenomenon, are basically caused by the large number of vehicles, moving or 
searching for a parking place.  
On the other hand the high cost of fuel in large cities has made automobile fuel consumption a significant 
issue in energy security and the national economy. Tehran consumed 12.6 million litres of fuel a day in 2010. 
Approximately 85 percent of the fuel consumed in Tehran can be attributed to the transportation sector instead of 
other sectors like Industrial, Residential and Commercial (TCTTS, 2010). Private vehicles as one of the main 
elements of transportation are a significant source of fuel consumption. To manage fuel consumption it is 
required to take suitable steps to reduce automobile use.  
Transportation is indeed a necessity in human’s life but it is also clear that there are important inefficiencies 
related to transportation. Inefficiencies cause enormous losses of time (e.g., the period that drivers spend in traffic 
congestion or while they search for parking places) and also huge waste of non-renewable fossil energy, 
decreases in the level of safety for both vehicles and pedestrians, high pollution, degradation of quality of life, as 
identified by the research communities. These inefficiencies have brought up the necessity for developing 
systems for more efficient and safer mobility. In response to the above, transportation management has been 
lately attracting enormous research efforts, which was established as a key service that should be offered, in the 
area of transportation, by Information and Communication Technologies (ICT) (Kritikou et al, 2009). 
Fuel consumption inefficiencies can be reduced by improving the fuel economy of vehicles, or reducing the 
distance traveled by vehicles. Fuel economy for example, can be improved by properly maintaining a vehicle and 
altering driving habits. Reducing the number of miles driven by vehicles as a method to decrease consumption 
can be reached through strategies such as ridesharing (carpooling) which this paper focuses on.  
Car pooling is chosen as one of the solutions for improving transportation efficiency. by definition, ‘‘car 
pooling is at least two people riding in a car. Each one would have made the trip independently if the carpool had 
not been there. Driver and passengers know before the trip that they will share the ride and at what time they will 
be leaving. Professional and/or commercial vehicles are excluded. Both the driver and the passenger(s) are 
considered as carpoolers” (Steger, 2005). A part of transportation energy consumed during peak commute hours, 
is wasted through slow running in congested traffic. Strategies to increase average vehicle occupancy (and reduce 
vehicle counts and congestion) could be expected to be at the forefront of energy conservation policies. 
Encouragement of carpooling is for sure a known strategy for reducing traffic (Noland et al, 2009). Reduction of 
fuel consumption due to decrease in number of vehicles on roads, is one of the most important benefits of 
carpooling, Saving money on fuel, parking, repairs and other vehicle related costs are also noticeable benefits for 
that. Carpooling can reduce the fuel consumed in noncommercial passenger highway vehicles by grouping 
individuals into fewer vehicles and reducing the number of miles that vehicles must travel (Jacobson & King, 
2009). We estimate the potential fuel savings that could result from an increase in carpooling in Tehran, capital 
of Iran.  
Policy makers encourage commuters to carpool through High Occupancy Vehicle (HOV) Lanes. HOV lanes 
are restricted-use freeway lanes reserved for vehicles with more than a predetermined number of occupants 
(Menedez & Daganzo, 2007). Both the conversion and the addition of an HOV lane generally decrease traffic 
volumes, although a converted HOV lane works much better than an additional HOV lane (Kwon & Varaiya, 
2008). 
HOV lanes were built to persuade drivers to carpool by providing a free flowing lane with shorter travel times 
and greater travel time reliability. It was assumed that all drivers would benefit from higher carpooling rates and 
fewer cars on the road. Society would benefit from lower fuel consumption and lower air pollution. 
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There is growing debate as to whether or not an HOV lane is a strong enough incentive to carpooling (Li et al, 
2007) and even if it were, whether or not more carpooling can really mitigate congestion (Yang & Huang, 1999). 
Carpooling, despite being a simple concept which at first glance could be a very effective measure for decreasing 
urban congestion, may not have appropriate effects in some cities (Correia & Viegas, 2011). 
The objective of this paper is to compile evidence and estimate the fuel consumption impacts of carpooling. It 
also finds out if carpooling saves energy, and if so how much. Estimates are made of the amount of fuel that 
could be saved annually in the Tehran if ridesharing were developed. These estimates consider the effect of 
increasing the average number of passengers in a vehicle and also the decreases in the number of vehicle miles 
that are required to transfer all passengers to their destinations. 
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Following this introductory section the methodology of 
the study is presented. After that the case study is introduced and then the data collection and data analysis are 
presented in two sections in detail. The paper ends with result analysis and conclusion. 
2. Methodology 
This paper studies the impact of carpooling on energy efficiency and also investigates the factors which 
persuade travellers to choose carpooling. In order to reach to this goal, the demand for carpooling is needed. 
Demand diversion models are basically derived from logit models and they are often used for estimating 
percent of travellers who choose a new infrastructure or a new transportation system before they are constructed 
or established. In spite of the simplicity of these models they are rather precise in predicting the demand. 
Depending on the purpose of study, there are different types of diversion models. In this paper the demand 
diversion model estimates the percent of single occupancy vehicles’ demand (SOV), diverted to carpooling by 
assuming an exclusive lane for high occupancy vehicles. 
Share of carpooling, according to different time reduction ranges is estimated by equation (1). (TCTTS, 2003). 
f(x) is Percent of demand shifted from SOV to carpooling and x is time reduction divided by the initial travel 
time. 
 
 
 
 
 
Where: 
 
 
 
 
tinitial : The initial travel time without considering time reduction policy (minutes). 
 
tcarpooling: The travel time considering the policy of carpooling with presence of HOV lane (minutes). 
 
 
Using demand diversion model to quantify number of travellers who choose carpooling, and having the 
performance measurements of Tehran transportation system in hand, the amount of fuel saving in the morning 
peak hour can be calculated by equation (2). 
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Where ATD and AFC are average trip distance (km) and Average fuel consumption for a vehicle (litre/100km) 
respectively. VTR for a vehicle (vehicle trip reduction) is equal to the difference of total number of vehicle trips 
before applying carpooling (TTinitial ) and the total number of vehicle trips after applying carpooling (TTnew). 
  
           
       
 In Calculation of VTR, the term newTT  can be derived from division of Total mobility(TM) ( person) by 
Average vehicle occupancy after applying carpooling policy (AVOnew )(person/vehicle) (4): 
 
 
     ,      
 
Where: 
AVO: Average vehicle occupancy without considering carpooling policy (person/vehicle).  
AVO*: Average vehicle occupancy considering carpooling policy (person/vehicle). 
POC: Percent of travellers who choose carpooling. 
 
The term TM in equation (4) is total mobility which shows the number of persons who have been moved by 
vehicles in the trips. TM can be calculated by equation (5). 
  
 
 
 
Demand diversion models are a type of nonlinear regression model. Nonlinear regression is a method of 
finding a nonlinear model of the relationship between the dependent variable and a set of independent variables. 
Unlike traditional linear regression, which is restricted to estimating linear models, nonlinear regression can 
estimate models with arbitrary relationships between independent and dependent variables. This is accomplished 
using iterative estimation algorithms. 
Calibration process is based on the least squares method. The goal is to find the parameters values for the 
model which best fit the data. The least squares method finds its optimum when the residuals sum of squared 
minimized. A residual is defined as the different between the observation value of demand for carpooling and the 
value predicted by the model. The software used for calibration the nonlinear regression model was SPSS.19.0. 
(Field, 2003) 
 
3. Case study 
 
Tehran is the capital of Iran and has a population of 8,450,000 in August 2010, It is also known as Iran's 
largest and the most crowded urban area, the largest city in Western Asia, and the 19th largest city in the world. 
Tehran has a capacity for 700,000 cars but currently more than 3 million cars are on the roads (TCTTS, 2010). 
Despite the significant investment in the transportation infrastructure, Tehran remains one of the most congested 
areas for automobile traffic in the world. This reality clearly shows the reason why travel demand management 
(TDM) strategies are considerably developing in new studies in this city. 
 In 2007 Iran imposed the fuel rations but this plan has met little success in reducing the energy efficiency. In 
2011, improving the public transport system and rising fuel prices due to the new subsidies reform plan, the 
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Government is hoping to be able to mitigate the problems of traffic and high consumption of fuel (TCTTS, 
2010). 
According to data gained from municipality of Tehran, there are 3,900,000 daily auto trips in the morning peak 
hour in Tehran with 1.6 average vehicle occupancy. Some other important information is shown in Table 1. Table 
2 also shows the fuel consumption in average speed separately for four types of vehicles in Tehran city.  
Data collection 
The purpose of data collection is evaluation of the current condition of trip making and also behavior of trip 
makers after applying carpooling in order to determine the threshold of travel time reduction. The factors which 
influence the carpooling choice may be classified into three groups: 
Part A: Characteristics of the traveller (socio-economic). 
Part B: Characteristics of the traveller’s trip (revealed) and transport facilities. 
Part C: The preference of travellers to the stated carpooling status. 
The survey questionnaire consists of 13 questions in three parts. The general structure of questionnaire is 
shown in table 3-a. The third part of questionnaire was designed according to the 3 groups which mentioned 
before. In this part of questionnaire respondent were presented with 3 stated preference questions. In the last 
question a respondent could choose among 5 alternatives which show different intervals of travel time reduction. 
The Table 3-b is demonstrating the last part of questionnaire in detail. 
Table 1: Performance measurements of Tehran transportation system for the morning peak hour (TCTTS, 2010). 
Table 2: Fuel consumption according to the type of vehicles in Tehran for average speed of 25 km/hr. (TCTTS, 2010). 
Vehicle types Engine size (cc) 
Percent of vehicle 
type in Tehran City 
Fuel consumption (in average 
speed: 25 km/hr)[Litre/100km] 
Very small 1000 > 1 14.7  
Small 1000-1500  23 15  
Medium 1500-2000  73 16.3  
Large 2000 < 3 30.3  
Total - 100 - 
 
Measurement Value 
Daily auto trips (morning peak hour) 3,900,000 
Average vehicle occupancy (person) 1.6 
Average vehicle trip distance (kilometers) 10.2 
Average  vehicle travel time (minutes) 27 
Average vehicle speed (Kilometer per hour) 25 
Air pollutant particles (milligram per kilometer) 65 
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Table 3-a: The general structure of designed questionnaire 
Part A: 
Traveller Characteristics (socio-economic); for example: 
̶ Gender 
̶ Age 
̶ Education 
̶ Occupation 
Part B: 
Trip Characteristics; for example: 
̶ Purpose of trip 
̶ Travel time 
̶ Travel mode 
Part C: 
 Characteristics of the response of travellers to the stated carpooling scenarios 
 
Table 3-b: Details of part C of designed questionnaire 
 
Question Options 
1. Existing HOV lane, are you willing to 
choose carpooling as the mode of your 
trip? 
i. □ Yes and I know someone to share their  ride with 
ii. □ Yes but I don’t know anyone to share their ride with 
iii. □ No I’m not willing to 
2. How many people do you like to share 
ride with? 
i. □ 1 person 
ii. □ 2 persons 
iii. □ 3 persons 
iv. □ 4 persons 
3. Which level of travel time reduction 
encourages you to choose carpooling as 
the mode of your trip? 
i. □ 0 minute 
ii. □ 5 minutes 
iii. □ 10 minutes 
iv. □ 15 minutes 
v. □ 20 minutes 
 
 
Survey responses were filled by interviews from travellers in fuel stations in October 2011. The questionnaire 
was filled by a total of 550 respondents which 470 of them were acceptable. Filling a questionnaire took 
approximately 8 or 10 minutes for each interviewee. 
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3-2. Data analysis 
 
The results of data analysis show that 80 percent of respondents were male and 20 percent were female. Most 
of respondents (55 percent) have no academic education. More than 90 percent of purposes for the trips were 
work and education (82 percent work trips and 11 percent educational trips). The initial results also show that 
most of interested travellers in carpooling cannot find appropriate partner to share their ride with him/her. 
Furthermore, travel time reduction has no influence on 25 percent of respondents to choose ridesharing. It can be 
concluded that constructing HOV lanes that generally reduce travel time may not be a considerably persuasive 
policy for ridesharing. This claim also has been mentioned in the research of (Lipnicky & Burris, 2010). 
Table 4: Frequency distribution of time reduction threshold 
Optimal threshold of travel time 
reduction for respondents 
(minute) 
Absolute frequency of 
travellers who choose the 
time reduction threshold 
Relative frequency Cumulative frequency 
0 134 28.62 28.62 
5 112 23.79 52.41 
10 82 17.47 69.88 
15 80 17.10 86.98 
20 and more 62 13.02 100 
sum 470 100 - 
 
According to the first question mentioned in the third part of questionnaire (table 3-b), where the respondents 
were asked if they choose carpooling, we generally consider the respondents who have chosen "yes" no matter 
they know someone to carpool with or not, will choose carpooling. 44 percent of respondents choose carpooling 
in this status. The diversion model is calibrated based on 44 percent. The model parameters are shown in Table 5. 
The AVO while travellers choose carpooling independent of knowing partner will be 2.5 persons per vehicle. 
This value was obtained from the second question in part C of questionnaire (table 3-b). 
 
Table 5: the result of calibration for all interested travellers in ridesharing 
a b ϕ Percent of carpooling AVO 
1.993 -0.326 0.442 44 2.5 
 
Using equation (3), the number of trip reduction caused by carpooling is computed correspondingly the 
amount of fuel saving can be estimated by equation (1). 
Table 6 is showing the results of daily and annual fuel savings in separate columns. It is been logically 
assumed that travellers often choose carpooling for work trips; so only work trips were considered to estimate the 
amount of annual fuel saving. 
Table 6: Amount of fuel savings for the first status 
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Daily trip reduction 
(morning peak hour) 
Daily fuel saving 
(litre) 
Annual fuel saving for 
working days (million litres) 
773,748 1,294,325 336.53 
 
Being stricter we can assume that only the respondents who are willing to choose carpooling and also know 
someone to rideshare, will choose carpooling. 14 percent of respondents are interested in carpooling if they know 
someone for ridesharing. This amount was revealed from the third part of questionnaire (table 3-b). The 
calibration model is calibrated according to this status. The result of calibration is presented in Table 7 and Table 
8 shows the amount of fuel saving. 
Table 7: the result of calibration for the second status 
a b ϕ Percent of carpooling AVO 
4.204 1.479 0.144 14 2.3 
Table 8: Amount of fuel savings for the second status 
Daily trip reduction 
(morning peak hour) 
Daily fuel saving 
(litre) 
Annual fuel saving for 
working days (million litres) 
225,088 376,517 97.89 
 
For the travellers it has been showed that travel time and percent of travel time reduction, directly affect on 
choosing carpooling (Plotz et al, 2010). So in another status, among the respondents who are willing to choose 
carpooling (no matter they know someone or not) those whose current travel time is more than 35 minutes and 
wish 20 to 40 percent of travel time reduction, were considered to choose carpooling. The travel time of the trips 
and the amount of travel time reduction was respectively derived from the second part of questionnaire and the 
third question of the third part of questionnaire (table 3-b). This status includes 26 percent of respondents which 
the results of model calibration and fuel saving are presented in Table 9 and Table 10 respectively for them. 
 
Table 9: Results of calibration for parameters for the third status 
a b ϕ Percent of carpooling AVO 
0.02 -0.998 0.260 26 2.9 
Table 10: Amount of fuel savings for the third status 
Daily trip reduction 
(morning peak hour) 
Daily fuel saving 
(litre) 
Annual fuel saving for 
working days (million litres) 
680,185 1,137,813 295.83 
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4. Conclusion  
This paper presented and analyzed the results of applying a SP survey in the Tehran Metropolitan Area (Iran) 
for studying impacts of carpooling system in energy efficiency and fuel saving. The survey questionnaires filled 
out by 470 travellers used their own automobiles. The questionnaire was in three parts with some questions about 
socio-economic characteristics, characteristics of the traveller’s trip (revealed) and transport facilities and also the 
preference of travellers to the stated carpooling status.  
The demand diversion model has been used to predict the demand diverted to carpooling. According to the 
data, 44 percent respondents select carpooling independence of knowing or not knowing someone to rideshare. In 
this condition, 336.5 million litres annual fuel will be saved. When travellers who know an appropriate rideshare 
use carpooling, annual fuel saving will decrease to 97.9 million litres. Thus, it shows that if appropriate strategies 
like carpooling websites are designed to help travellers for identifying people who are willing to ridesharing, 
carpooling would increase by 30 percent and this increase will reduce annual fuel consumption about 240 million 
litres. 
Our key finding is that because the amount of fuel saving is considerable, carpooling system implementation 
can help to improve energy efficiency in Tehran urban area and also causes to reducing the pollutants production 
and also better quality of air.  
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